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In flit drive' I 

·gani~at'ro.rJof ... , ",' ,'"" ,,.. .. ,~',",",,, 
'Wayne ,.i~ll.ty' , 
'quiremen\-- 'of 
~e';k 'beltlnnln,1t 

of the meeting of iulte" 28. With 
scarcely an e,tceptibn, eve'ry school 
officer in the I comity acknowledged 
reeeipt of supplies and. 1'1~dged them
selves to perform fully, falthfullY and 
promptly the duties outlined. So 
'prompt were the sehool dlstrlet offi-

may be kept were harvetsing fall wheat' 
These northern states are roi1in~ 
lots of timber. New YO\'k ~tate 
mountainous covel'cd with trees. 

Cl'J;;W., 

beon 
(:er8 in reporting the action of th~ 
meetings that the result in the coun
ty was 1m-own a fewl hours after ad-

Within a year the volume 
money (including ,the e'l'P~n~oJl 
credits) has Increased 42%, while 
the amount of business 01' production 
bas Inereased less than 211%' The 
only result is a decrease inl the pur~ 
Fhasing_ I.?~~~~f_!ll~I).~'y_"and an in .. 
nation of prices. That this is true 
is shown by the fact that the average 

No one gl'i, sick. Go't here In t~e 
barracl{s JUllt' 20th. There are 'trees 
all • al'o\nr<l , our b'lrl'acks. '-SOme 
wondedul Y. M. q. A. lnilildlilH$-'~re.k,rttHty-1\t1;or:mnn;toijf<}ilJOoi<steI,tlto1 

journment, and at a 1ate hour Friday increase in the cost of all articles 
-evening Mr. RedmoiHl was able to concerning which there has been con
"advise State Director Burgess by tele- certed saving is les'i:; than 55%. while 
-gram of the org;~i~ation of 130 War t he cost of other articles haR il)creas .. 

Heard a good lecture last eveuing. 
Today ,we are having our clothes in
spected, had bday inspection t~is 
morning. , 

The\vind is blowing and it is 
(11' thaH- at Cody. These eastern 

'Savings sad dies ir~~ "\Vayne county. 
'FigHr-es a vailab-le Tuesday noo-n 
showed the organization in th~ coun
'ty of forty-one Jodge and church 80-

cietie!!, ten societies formed by school 
children. and f;ighty-nine organized 
within school district~. Adding to 
this number the War Savings society 
"formed by the Ahern department 
store, and that of the Alumni asso
ciation 01 the Wayne high school, 

disturbances, we mm;t finance this more it ''''ill be when we get 
'war by saving approximat('ly what with victory as we won't come 
the war costs. till there is victory. 

hilVo the viII age board of 
re\'olte the Ileense, "nd it' haS heen 
done. Mr. Berry Is much pleased at 
the aid and encouragement he has 
received at Hoskins \n getting this 

I welt I as aid ill se~ 

An,otber Little Case. 1 
Complaints were' filed Monday 

against John Wright and E. C. Ma
haffe for being uncler the ,influence 
of liquor. Mahaffe plead~d guilty be. 

county judge and was fined 

offense; The evidence s\lowed that 

The follo\vlng Hst to leave 
five days beg'innlng July 22, 1918. 

Order ,No. 
238' Carl Herman Kling 
244 Herbert William Bergt. 
'291 Louis W. O. Rehmus 
306 Henry Harry Swelgal'it-"; 
321 Herman Peter Lutt 

, 33"3 Chresten Christensen' 
341 Grover P. Larson ' 

"398 Edward Earnest Behmer, Jr. 
, I 40. Eugene Evt)'Stt HlITh 
: 476 Otto August t nanss " 

494 Fred Henry Damme 
GOrGeorge Beo' Berger, 

646 
~68 Otto Frey 
'088 Bert Paul Cook 
6SS Albal·t Samuel Kennard 
699 Wallace Garnett Cadwallader 
709 Harry Griffith Evans 
716 RielB,rd 'M"t'1!:tlY' JOll~S 
720 Evan Jones 
'724 Edward' William Niemann' 
725.:.Johll Ben~'1mill • 
743 Nep ,Swagerty, 
787 Wllhelm Moritz lUtze 
838 Vern.J)rlando SellOlt 
841 Tliofu~s Rob,erts 
887 Herbert Arthur Edward Peters 

922 Carl Vilhelm Jensen 
hQltt 

930 John Clirl Berz 
9'J4 Wtlliam Peter Boyer 
941'William John Hoffman , . 

1007 Nels Alfre,\ Bjorklund 

making a total of 142 with a membcr- "be Relectivo in our ~~\'ing. If a dol- so:me Atrangers with Wright hud"the Wayne and Winside frlsnds of Mrs. 
S~i:i;--of' - 3,500. The t1u~ta fOt· the 1ar is saved WliE'ff' no production is lirl\(()~l\ Wright and his ftlend got Chl'is Nelson; Jr. W(}I'...8 surprised the 

"v;,.'e Rhould," ('ontiueo Mr. ''Hahn, On our train }v;e had 12 

county was eighty-six. . involved, then a dollar is saved and out of town before warrants could first of the week to lea~ of her 
In adopting a name many u~ed the nothing else. If a dalla,I' is saved by be served on them. \Vright has been death. which occurred at Paris, Tex-

=~ff ~ llic ~ili~ ili~M~ b~~~ingRmM"fuctu~d~ti~!n~0;t10~~~~~~;~~;~~~;ijOO~'~W~i~c~~~~~h~r~lc~~~U~~~d~ff~t~h~e~L~I~q~U~O~r~A~c~t~a;s~';~~i~t~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~~~~~ among the $;chool organizfltions we needed in \Var.Oj.\tJlCll besides 
find---the fo]lowing: mrrue Blue;" a dOllar as oefoJ'e, there <-ls-also fine \va!"! in jail for somethIngr over 

·1I'lIustlers;" "Sun Flow-er;" "Unity;" leased produetl\'e power needed iIi' Fir~t stop was at Clories, New thirty days. Under the Liquor Act 
:HEconomy;" "Red, Whlt~~ and Blue;" the wa.r. But if one saves a, dollar Mexico-,- second Emporia. Kansas; a thffcr----otrense is-punisIl.able by a 
'tBu3Y -Farmers;" ';North Slope;" hy doing without a manufactured af- went thrn Oklahoma at' night. Third term in the penitenti~ry and if 
"Willing Workers."· tic1e needed in the wal', three things stop at Kansas City. Missouri, next 'Wright ie convicted on this charge 

A good spirit was shown in all are accomplished: a dollar is ssaved ChIcago, Illinois, then Huntington, he will probably he placed in. sate 
parts of the connty, a,nd much praise productive power is released, and war Indiana, Cambridge Springs, Penn- keeping for some time to come. War
is due school officers for the skillful materials are conserved. Save where sylvania, Jamestown, New York, rants are in the hands of the sheriff Nehtc,tsk_a

t 
l)llJ)J'-tnIU\l'....lLOtb.,...l8llS,~.rulfI~unbs.-lllP-.'~·~: •• ':~~"'l 

manner in which the meetings were it does the most good to the govel'll- Olean, New York, th/'n.. to Camp Mer- "'nd ,the marshal for Wright's spent a part of her 
handled. In the reports of secretal'- ment." rltt, New Jersey. Averag~d, about rest. Wayne. July 5, 1917, 

'Ies, the following expressions are k pleasing feature of the program two hours in each place. ed_in ,IDlllTillga at 
-found: "Alf pr~sent showed a patrio- was the appearance of the pupils of Will cJose with 'love to all. ARTHUR' 1liOSElIIAN Chris Nelson, Jr., of Winside, who 
tic spirit and all jollned." "The en- the Normal Tdlning school and the IRVAN B. LYONS. Word was received a week ago that Is now In France, he having been 

,closed membership list contains the Wayne public sehsools, who assembled q;;TTER FROM THE GRIMSLEYS Arth.ur Moseman, son of Mr. and called to serve his country, goil'lg 
name of every peirson In the district, at the court house and marched to Mrs. John Moseman of Emerson, who with the Wayne county boys last fall 

'~pMd_~~ "~h~abetheci~~II~a~~~p~~e:.ij~~~;~~~~:~~~;~~~~~~~y~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~:!~!j::~~!::~::~:~ 
meeting a."d, br next --being, ,compgsed ,,,*,,J.uffively thought for some time I would 'write parture of husband she went to make 

'be'"ver the top thosse who are members 0/ War Sav- her home with, her mother and sister 
district memhership of those over 5 lngs societies. The banners and pen- a few lines. So you would know just In Oklahoma, and from there was ta-
years of age. _We are ready to" serve, nants displayed by t)le children add. how we are getting along in good old Iren to a hospitalr when ill. 
and save and spe~d:; "We expect to cd greatly to' the impressiveness 01 Illinois. b d b ht t W'nslde 
hold meetings ev¢ry two w-eeks; send the demon§tra.tion made by the pu- We a'" ,ac"lI'-a;<w"e~I_I.{a;:"n",d,pse_n_ja°l'<Yle'n<cg-4lh,'~ f~e.fl1eLiill.n.'.s...dghLfuoJ:..hali'.hE""'.'.f:J=Jl£<4j~I+T"hlOeoj' __ 'o e~e~~~~ r:~~omp~nle~ by 

'ill! s;,ggestive prOgT!\m.'" '''Send me piIs of the grade's. T'hls part;;i' the necessitating amputation two inches mother and sister, and the funeral 
a.t once, twenty application lor mem- program was under the direction of Wheat all In the shock. Oats now above the anMe. Yesterday word services were held at the M. E. 
bership cards and thirty war saving Misses Reechel, Bettcher and Hill. ready to cut in many fields. Corn patient' was not doing bv "R"ev,', J. BI'U, C, e Wylie,_ who 

on our farm .tasseling out, and so came that ." 
service buttons." As a closing number the quartet "I -MOSeIiluJl Teft-ri;) .... Uem- s·poke-'';-ords of comfort to' the mourn-

!leeting k,Clt.r ,Dlst • .!"t B'mg. "Bftys '(Tf'th" Ottt'Bri'irade" laid It by last week. Weather was iug today. ing friends and relatives. 
At least 600 people wcre in atten- the formation of War Savings socie- dry all thro June. A fine rain fell The, above is from the Emerson A young woman of winning ways 

dance at the meeting in school dis- tie""~' __ 1J1ell, t,'lke,n UP, the following last night that.just soaked things up ~:nterprlse, and It later> report tells of and a generous; cheerful disposition, 
·trict 17, held on the hlwn in front hein~ complcted hefore adjournment: in fine shape. . the death of YOUllg1 Moscman, and the she won many"'frlends. She was a 
of the city hall, for the purpose of Royal Neighbors, 1. 0, O. F .• Sons of We are enjoying -ripe June appie!';. [hody came to Emerson the last of member of the Highlanders, and the 
forming War Savin~' soc:ieties . .Tames H(>rrnan, 1\fodern Woodmen. Masons, blackberries and raRpberries tiaily. I I he week,. and funeral gervices in husband of the I. O. O. F. and M. W. 

"G. Mines, moderator, presidedr and \Vnrkmpn. Hp.bekah. Yeoman, Wood~ Potatoes ripe, hut a small crop of the! I~ honor were held Sunday. and A., and to members of these orders 
announced as the opening nurJ,9.I~r a men of the World, First, Second and early kind. So dry in June. largely attended. the mother wishes to express thanks 
pat~iotic 13fllection by the NOrmalj Third ward of Wayne, Catholic The mocldng and Red birds sing for ald. sympathy and floral offer .. 
Male Quartet. "In 'LibertY'R Name," cpurch, Evangelical Lutheran church, for UB dally. Flowers just gladden our HENRY E. UOSAClfER lng •. 
Rev. J. H, Fetteroli read the special (tw', socfetieH.) F;ngifsh Lutheran '''artH. What a wonderful creator. John Henry E. ,Rosac,her was born Her last that and prayers 
Proclamation losued b.v President (three SOCieties.) Presbyterian d d for husb'ana: 'and habe, but 

'-Ilson settl'ng forth the purpose church' (four societies,) Meth~di8t To give us so m-an-y -gooo-prrffgs--an August 30, 1846- in Germany an weeks of age. and' with the 
;ar Savings Day. 'Dean H. H. ' church (three societies,) beautiful birds and flowers to help ('arne to America tn 1874. stopplng claspet11 to her breast and a prayer 
or the State Normal school was Baptist church (two societies.) Wayne us enjoy the IHe we live, while here at Oma.ha, where on July 9. 18?5. for it and the absent loved one she 

'intrpduced who Public Lihrary Board, Alumni associ- on thiR earth. Who but a God could he was married to Miss MagaUine said she was ready to answer the 

over 20 billion' dollars annUally and 
will soon cost !\:tilre. One may get a 
notion of what t~IS amount means 

'when he Is tola that every eJtl>end!. 

II' tnre the governnjtent has made trOln 

, 
?:b its very beginJil'rig down to the fl!rat 

of till. waramofint>i oiifY'td 'a Hme 
---,~ more th-an-2S-;-llIrudn "ifonal-s. The 

ali on of Wayne high school. Ahern,s have planned so wlsely1 Otte. To this union seven sons and final summons, tho but n lass or nine:' 
We find the people here very kind flve daughters were born From 

department store. and Roclal, but Wayne and her peo- Om'aha the family rem~v~d to teC;;o;::;S'and sister left wediie~day~,colb'r.Jll'lUl. a"CI)mpa!ll"o-DY'~""""I""'~j", 
to blfr' hearts and Wayne county In 1896, at which place morning tor their home to care tor 

_~ __ ,:".~,."llved untll 

only safe way t'" taislng t;b.~I~s~11il~~~~~~~;;<~::~ .. :;~:~~~~~~~ft~~'d~~~~~~~~~~~~=Y~~¥;!Si~~~~~~~~~:;;U::~~~~~~,~ir~~d::r:;;:v;:~;; ''F'~.Jllllll .. !)Ll!!Q~I~mt'' ,~'1·tlr:~hrng !;: 

. 'be shown' a er, I ' 
tine I 

of 'war 
rlgh~ to 



".'. 

who 
0pticians or EYE Sp'lciallislls. 

turned last week from Chicago. and were 'greatly pleased 
MrR:' L. Goodyear went to Sholes prQgress their children are 

,crude met~ods, for 
what gl~sses -~II give' you 

. " jng.' !,nder t~e/gable jnstru_ct!oll 
Mr. "Ilid Mrs. W. R. Weber went to Friday to be absent a week'or' Mrs. Keyser. '. 

Rochester the firRt~of the week. and All the la~est Colnmbla Progra;' 
vi,§.ion, but gl~sses that ~ereJy 
improve vision do pol ~ive relM 

, for a time in that· lIlay be heard at A. G. B"hnert's wl'<>i-m>1T,,,--lC'm,tO. :.':. ;J\rra.ngelt"by Martaine 
Is locnl agent' for the Colnmbla' ina. Virginia 'Bowen 

to'lired, overworked eyes. .,ineo\) Gottmann of Hasting" vi~lt· 
. , Obj¥s-- 4"",.-..I>;..+I,-<2'L .-.L,,·.liL Sunda.;c "llh _the . .GeLt""m" 

normal vision which is tiring and He went to 

strainin& on the eyes and nerves. 

chines and reeords.--adv. Smile, Waltz ... Maurice Depret 

went Carroll Saturday t,o 
With friemls over .Sunday, and attend CI'ystal Dragon, Donna Sonner 
the church dedication near that In the May ............ _ ...... Fr Behr 
place. Marquis of Lorne~ ..... (' Thea. Geise 

"- , 

My Glasses 
,=c:cjJC..-,-'.----

A new 'Sunday ~ehool was ol'ganiz
at Rosehill school house,. seven 

north of Wal,elleld, says E. B. Mn; .. Ra.>' ~old" and son. " Dorothy 'Felber 
who h~ . 'been spending Cabaletta .,'................... Lack 

We wIsh to ~ssure, those who read tllese lines WllO a~e "I!ff.~, ' 
Ing for ". favorable place· fo~ 'shopplng that Jlessrs. AllawalJ:,~~ _:, 

""Uassan have' now been at Wayne for a month. and in tbllt time 
many Batlsfl.cd· patrons' have leU the .p.tore well snpplled wit\!_ g!lO~, 
of qnallty, plll"chased at prlee·Fmo~LlJatisfactor.l'o ' 

, i 

gives- normal yisioo, as intended 
by Nature, and relieve strains 
that cause headathes; "etvous
lieSS aod otber discomforts. 

I m~ki'qUr 11..... while 
YOUWI.t. 

. E. H. Dotson 
Optometrist and 

Optician 

weeK --S~Hiaay. 

MrH. John Hufford 'were 
·Wa.kefield vb-litOI";-, Monday. ~1J>'. Huf
ford went to Holdrege where she 'WIll 
8JH~nd severul weel{s with her mother. 

Mrs. Chas. lVlurphy fir '\Vakeftcld 
was a '\Vayile viHitor Monday. She 
had been to BlrlOmfit;ld vi::;Hing 
F)"fends and "elativ€s for several days . 

MI'. and Mrc;. George Mns(>J}J;l1l 

LyonR returned to their home 

wocks near Aurora, Illinois, Elsie Mae, Carhart 
,home raJ.ks" returned_ home Friday Roundelay ..•.•••.• n., ••• _ •• -•••••• 

morping. • Natalie and Merhi.m Johnson 
MrS. Wrri. Stewa.rt ahd her daugh. Captivation Waltz;: ... ;G. N. Benson 

tel', '-Mrs. 0: C. Wamberg went to At. Frances' Cherry 
kinson Friday to visit at the home Flower Song ................. Lange 
of True Duncan and_ wlfe,,,_another Gladys . My~rs . 
daughter. IE:,pElct"ti(m ... '" ... G. W. Thompson 

Crystal Dragon, . 
MhiS F'l'ances Fox came from Em- Dream af Autumn ...... W. M. Felton 

orson Saturday to the-home 01 her Alice Crockett 
mother, :Mi~. Kate Fox. The young 
lady has been living at Emerson for 
R()me time. 

MrR. E. B. Young nn,d MiRa Mary 

~;;;;;;;;(;;S;;uc;;ce;;;;;.;;;.o;;;.;;;t;;;O;;;R;;;. N;,;. ;D;o;na;;;b.;!';;)~;;;~;;;c':I~ ,. went to Bloomfield Saturday 
• Rlt OVf'r Sllnday, and assist in 

SUIlday ;lehool organization 

Jack Hyatt returned Friday from 
a month's visit with his son at· On
awa., Iowa. He looks as tho he is 

. viug »11 ,the war-substitute diet "anncal"te 

: ·tilln today mid vi_it, home 
until Friday. . 

'In •• B. Ciilchester 'caine last woek 
t['~m Cheyenne "otjn!iy! to !VIAlt Wayne 

.tel;attves and 11'1+~4~; i~nll look a~ter 
'. b'1~[ness matt~~'i Ilj .1V~Ue here. 

j::. E. Nevin llrn(l, \VUe ·WIl'·. here 
trqm LaU:r~' Ftl~~Y ov[",lng, dl'l;"'[)~ 
over for' 'Uietr '@~gh~el', who, Is 'at
telldlng, sunll~e[' $ch(Jol "t the IlOrmai. 

of lhese dllYs. - - ..... -~. 

The organizer for' the lion-partisan Mrs. Gerald Porter and children, Salut 
" W. BIHsell, llasf sued who have been" here visiting her par-

ill the slim of $25.00() for ille!:al 1m· turned to their home at ViKe Pres- Last S'mile ... : .. , •..... Wollimhaupt 
The OJ'ganlz"r' cl",ims ton, South Dakota, Saturd!}Y. Charlotte Zlegler-
RpeN!h, and thus pro~ 

Agler ano Mrs.' C. A. 
and daLlght('r·~. Nellie and 

went to MisHOU1'i 
when~ thf'Y will Rlwnd some 
with friendl1 and relatives. 
bo 11 8tH'prise visit .,ltld· the I 
expect to, have" a splendid visit. 

lIIargue!1te, went to No~lk Friday 
to greet 'their cousin, a sOlftler lad 
who was on his way from' a South 

Helen Main 
Fantasia op. 15 Adagio .......... . 

'. '.' .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. Franz Schubert 
Kathrlne Strickland kat" county to Camp Funst9n. 

Hev. and Mrs. W. M. Puree of Nor~ Military March •...•....... Fl~gler 
folk weN guest. at the R .. B. Jlid. Frances. Beckenhauer. 
Ron hoiY;.p.' Sunday evening. Rev. Elizabeth Gildersleeve 

Pm'CEl conducted Episcopal 
Mrs. Jorr), Baker and. hp,' sister, at the Judson home Sunday "Ve believe the doctl'ir\e of state 

rights is democrattc 1hut s~mehow we MinniE' 'Wagner, wen,t to Bloomfield' ing'l 
F~I,d'IY to visit their bl1()ther john .r.1 S. 

iJf)fore he It'nves ft11' ~(~r\iice. 

can't see it in relation to the decis~ 
ion of the U. S. supreme court in
\"alidating the anti child-labor law. 
We believe it to be more democratic 

higher than the right of any state 
01' 'Htates. Our cIvil war was suppos
ed to have settled that point. The 

Theil' stock is new, and. very cQmplete in all sti;ndard' dry 
goods, an~ consists of all manner of goods by the yard and pIece, 
linens, napkinS, doilies, dresser scarfs, bed spreads, curtains, ete. 

For ladles we_' b~v~ a spl~ndld .line 01 silk waists, skirts.. 
dresses, kimonos, sleeping garmcnts, underwear, hosiery, and 
notionS'. . 

Spe~ial Prices on All Summer Weight Goods 
- .. -~---lf·-·:--'-c-

Dilling The Moiitll ofJiily-
to -make room for fall g~ods 

For Ilien onl' line or shirts: Work, dress, sport or silk 18' 
co[·rect. Overalls, work pants, unloualls, gloves, caps, underwear 
alia SOCKS, etc.;lii' very co'milIett.-:.S<ime ~are cheap -and-so -marJieiI,-
()ther~ al'C bette~ and .gI·eater bargains than the che'ap goods. And 
tho special pl'lces (lnrlng July will apply to them for 'all and 

When we say SPECIAL PRICES we mean especially 

but as wholesalers-it. comes from factory ttl 
'the ]I1ssonrl river .\II ear lots, an(l the lowel' pnrchaslng pdces and., 
freight saving to you are worth considering. We ask both ladles IUld . 
men to come and inspect and get prices. We do not nrge YOU to 
buy- Y01,l want to_buy. wilen you c"mpare prices and qualltY'with 
goods elsewhere. ~l!,y we haye the pleasure or showing:: yon. __ 

We have just opened a case" of voiles In llOpnlar shades. II 
It pllys ltcople' from neighboring towns ,.t./) come here for tra.de 
(and they (10 so) It will certainly. PAY- to spare a rew moments 
time to visit us. 

~{O • ,---~-~--

ALLAWAY & HASSAN 

Second Street West of State Bank 
J\lr~. A. P. Gos"n.rd returned home 

In;::;t Tlnll'Rday aftel" spending a week 
hett.11 HUHtenC('u t.o, HCI'Vt' in thtl"~l'IUY II!' 1'1'101'(' with relative;:; And friends 

shame of the sla~ery of little ehll·I.I_..------------------------~--_ __"'___! 

drcn in th~ big cotton mills of,· the 
~Ol1j h and in certain eastern factories 
is too well known to need -repe'ating. 
Child welfare is important. Especial

ring the war" alld then III lht~ c!o~e in. th() "''''jdnityr of CJraig and Tekamah. 
Reh'(-l the unexpired y('arR of ,n '20 

Sh{; ('~lIne home feeling much bette~ 
th:w \rhcJ1 Rho left. 

Hinkle and Wm. must- -we-- gilai'd these tBts 
who should by all means be kept safe 

ut It hot;pital at 'wnnt to Des Moines Saturday to visit from Pruss'ian brutalism and COl'-' 
t IH'il' sollS at Camp Dodge. It is 
t hot lhat rhe 'Wayne boys who went 
there a IilOnth ago will soon be ta
]wn ,to some, other camp on their 
\\ d.~ towhl'd-. the other !:'ide of the 

poratlon greed ol'uelty. \Ve are fight
ing for the babies of the French and 
Befgians, giving our boys that the 
murderers of children may be sub-

American children whose thin little 
bodies cry out for protection against 

fnt' -~I- :-;1\01'/. -HblY with hiF; brmhel',- g()1(1~hungl·y--lllanu-

facturel'::i and their hrutal managers. 

. S. supreme court has againi 
its·-reactionary tendencies, its 

of harmony with things Ameri
can,~Norfolk Press. 

,r-- _____ _ 

eORY·PI"'lmA~[ ••• Dentist ... 
Richard Pinkhar: of Carron ~nd i 

Miss Hamona of 'Sioux CltY' i Office over First National Bank. 

the Rev. R. Same No. as Dr. White in book. 
--- -------

Sanitary Service 
Read the _advertisements. 

=~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~;:;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;: 

!lOW lwvp 11 ~:;plf'ndid IWW ;;:;ani

um, which wiH :Hid to the ca
::::-:":'::I-:: ..... :e-~·~··--,-, .. '·.!'~'hi,i"lit)'- or t/rptr 1n""HUFloh . ,[lUll [1,'e 

of thl'll' lmtientH. 

not meddle with untried exper
McCormick binders' are a prov.en success. 

':'--1~~:~~i~;~~;~~~~~;~~~;~;;~;~~~:-~-ffif:~.~~~~~nG~,l;'~d~I~('~a~I'nC'~l whel1-----.tilll ~ to continue on thetr.a1n, that 
Henderson family had moved to 
wost part of the state for the 

But their next stop waR 

near 
and a "hello" talk brough4; b:lCk 
\yoro in a'"' moment that nn (luto 
would :soon h~ here for them. After 
a yiNit in thl~ c~ollntY.Y-they wnnt to 
I"l'l'll\ont rill' a. short Orne. -

\V. 11. Colliur. ,who f()t'IIlt'l'l~' w()('k
I,d ill vicinity (~;' Cal'l'oll Hlld Sholl'S, 

\\'horo ho had boen for several Yf'al's, 
was thru here--Friday on his way to 
viA-It rriends the'Ve. About a. year 
ago he. went to Omaha to enli.t. but 
being a subject 01 Great Britain, he 
eoul(l not then he nccepteu by thig 

Ao he joined the 'Canndlnn 
It has not been his privilege 

go- across 'yet; but he has nojfes 
of going some thhe this month. He 
IH'oved very good as a drill master, 
,,,lei he hn. been kept busy after his 
eoul'~O of training' teaching othC'r~. 

He Says, that he wants to get over 
whnl'(I thel'~ if; Romethtng more gning 

·tha.i7~1il~.,t "teacJifiig--tI1e l·ecruit-R. 
other word& he wants 

When you buy a McCormick you buy known value. Ask your neigh
bors who own McCormicks. 

~lcCormlck Binders are furnlsl;'ed regularly In :;, 6, -und S foot cuts. Outside reel supports are 

fnrnlshed with 7 lind 8 foot cuts. 

QUICK TURN TONGUE TRUCK 

'.I'll •.. ';tnto tOllgne truck -used on ·tIl-c· ·".Cormlck nrum'f' ilof olilY (;-iij'ril'-s~~I1i-e 

lmt lU'rtult.s turning' the machuH' fa~tcr thlln 

lIn~1 always lit. 

han.' set ull~ 

& Bichel 
brasl{ci" 



'to"6Uild 
community, an~ ask an opportunity to help those in 
need. Fstifuafes 'furnish'!tI and bids made on any
thing in the 'Way of carpl:mthy,' whether a residence,· 
a barn ot -go~a'repair wQrk;l· 

Williams & Peklenk 
Phon~laCk i180 , Wayne, Nebraska 

A SCHOOL 01<' lllA'rUIOrl'ISU-
THE DANISH PEOPLE'S HIGH SCHOOLS 

A rralk By Edw1n (::., (;ool(l,r. ChieaAlf) npfol'(' S!I"'I'Hts anll CiHzl'IlN 

at lVaYlle State 1\"01'))131, rjl}uu'sdny, JUJ~{, 20, 19]~. 

word::;, this Hew education wa:: 
be at~- O~(:O general and practical. 
. saysfilrther: "The chlet aim is 

I,. ' , 

, tea~,h y<;>llng people to nnderstand 
, hoble, a6U~'''h\lm!tn I!fe'~!tl< it~ 
wOllder~ul laws. 

Out national culture must rest upon 
the enllghtment of aiLclasses,... and 
education is organized, as II everyone 
were to be all off'icial or gentleman 
of let?:lTl'0-,---fll(," e-ntire-peop'le ... "ill die 

of hunger. It is net a; qnestion of 
what will be' serV'i~able for t!le of-

or leisure class, but tor thos'e 
",1lI . be neither oM nor tbe 

0\11' aim l)l.U,st J-l.C Jo __ pro'Vi_d~ 

n liberal E~<lncntion '\vhich will m:\lm 
the' whole people fit for their work 
and happy in their sitnation~' 

The 1)lgh schools established on 
this tlleory admit O)1ly pupils of 
eighteen years or lnore, who hav(' 
lHillnlly "'hOSe-ll rr vo(';]tion 31ul kumv 
sornething of it. They aim- to make 
~ach olle return' to his work, with 

.........;-.-.~ .. 

Cr~tal,· Tn-attIre 
" .. ,~ ." .... ,' 

".--_ .. _. ~-, ." ". .' ,-----" ..'" '~ c , '-. ~ 

presents, 

Cecil B. DeMille's production 

"The 

gl'eater fnterest. in it and with a. 
At the mjddlg ~f'!R~-~~~~~thtte~~~~TV~~tH-~hn~~nr.~~;;~~;;~~~~~~~eh~~~~~----~~~----o-~ __ ~ ______ ~ ________________ ~ ____________ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~~~~ 

tury, Denmark hod reached the low- the surrilunding it. W'hat a ""onderful st. rinrl of 
water Ip.a.rk of her history, pl)litical~ with a th61'ough knowledge of ·what 6 

j..:;h ppopL, in thp pa~t ann with .<1 

desirC' ttl t(l]{e part.· in their fu-
land and Germ'l),tlY;"""""'economically she i di1~ections, and around which 

was near, ba~k. ruptcy., F~.er. commer~e I cational activities should be 
had declmed, the old "lkmg, cultme bled, and organized, must be 
seemed to have disappeared and been fatherland itself, 

the tm'{' nrhif'V0tnpnt.s. As Povlst:'u _snYR: 
"This education should never lead to 

forgotten by the people themselves;, It is interesting to see hO\v this 
the national language ... had been diS-I three-fold experience as chUtchmen

t 
plae-ed by bad German among the scholar, and educator appears --in the 
"Queated classes, whIle the speech of I theory that he then developed, He 
the country :Olk was. dissolving into I believed that "young manhood and 
a group of dIalects "lthout standard womanhood ·was the formative time 
~r stability. A Danish pr~me min-I bY the spiritual nature, when ~,great 
lster even proposed to sllbstltute Ger~ hopes [lna vhiion~ eAme into being 
man as the written language of the I and fOfE'shadowed the mature life, 

country. i when the soul reached out for the 

disconragement or contempt for work, 
hut-gjroutd dil!llilTlft~rease 
the ability'io do it well." 

Fur,ther, they aim "to ·fill up the 
!:ap hetween tho educated and tlje 
nby~~; "\\'llich thf' hiC'I'nrchy, the !1ris
tderney, and the Latin schools have 

b€'tween afmm;;t the entire peo
ple upon tbe one Ride and a hand..ful 
or the so-called educated and enlight~ 

the great man, Grun:d'vig I " Grundtvig, had wrlt-
. '. " 'I was anxious to preserve t),le rights t~n more than 38,000 pages of print-

A churchman, - a scholar, a represen-, of childhood from, thn dem'ands of f'd 'matter, was emphatic against 
tative of thE' aristocracy, of the in- mature life, He omphasj7,ed the mt;>'re honJl:lrnrning. ' He Raid: "J love 
tcllectual and spil'itual lifC'. he saw need of physical dc\'clopment during hr;>ok.;;, foJ' they form, a bridge that 
clearly that a grpat awakening was I the YE'ar between 14 and 18, the hob- c'6nnect~ me ,<rith the past; I hate 
neem,sary to save th~ country and its: bledshoy (die Flegelja'hre,) and held books, for they set up a wall be~ween 

Woman", .. 'The Little American " and "The Woman 
- God Forgot" ar~ but a fe"" of them. They are a" 

fair indication of ""hat i~' ill: store for you when YOV 

see this. his latest production. Cecil B. De Mille's 
is the last ""~rd· masterful staging. 

S 

Admission • • .. fOJLond 2,Qc 

people from stagnatlOD and df'cay. I that school for every boy and girl me and· the preRent." Thererore ·"he 

Heh~m~.aljfuWMk~llie~d!~M~lliMe~.~.hn~dm.M~~~~~ lli~. ~h~., n~ m~~y~~~~~~~~;~;;;~~;;=::~~~~~~~~;::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~; ~ational ballads and he hoped to re~, sica] acUvity.-tempering the body gin~ n0('(lfnl infonnation, hut to train I 
pla.ce the hurnanisic e'ducation ef his_~ and- (-r--- t'TITotions 1nnl the will, not -ny' 

time, which was· utt-er:ly foreign to' work and by free exercise in all meanR of t)oOlts, hut by wora of' vided into: '(i) - -Dahl"lh languag~, 
the lives of the people. by revival of' kinds of sPDrt. mnuth,-hs he call. it-"by the Iiv- literature, and history; (2) physical 

the old Northern ""lture as it f1our-: ' , year as the and last, CUriet.u'Vr.otallnedr sSuinbgJ'cincgts:. (3) .sclence and 
ished after the exploits of Viking I He set the eighteenth 

d_ay-s, and tQ __ J:nrH<l_ UDO;n tpis~ _____ ~_s __ a'i _ti~n~ W~l('~._.~~~a,~s _:~~_b~~~_.be :s~b-I"'l':!'c""'"'''~''''''''''~'w'''''''''~'''. e_,Q!)J!LEVlllJg'~9""'~"""+'~""IE"V'll'1lcctt=:M'Ta1T.11l1"+I'""-~~~~~~~~~ 
ba~i~- ~~ a;tive and cr(J~ti~e li-fe. TisTiE'O,WTlen tlH~ steps can no 1:i!:l_~IE tool thflt t1w spirit has upon carth. proper, is the exception, not the rule. 

As early as 1832, he raisea the UlJ whkh young people will go to \Vp cnn nevPl' get into touch with Perhaps RixLy-five per cent of.""'thf' 
question of the need of a liberal cc1u- "th0 worh: of life ;1~ if going to :1 t1-n' IH.'(Jl)h' f'xet.~pt hy .... ,-hnt pnssns time is given to the Danish lallgu

cation for the great maflS of tho peo-, feast." from 1))1- Ith to mouth." llt)re spenks ag<', literatllJ't:, and histor-y, with nIl 
pIe as a counterpoise to college odu-! For thi~ stagp of d('velopmcnt, nt OlH'(~ tlH' l)I'('HCh<'l· and the 10\'('1' the emphasis upon the metho(l of 
cation. As a SCholar he bl?lieved ini t.hen. he propm:n(l specially organiz- or old hrtllrub whieh are h<111<1('(l to[l(~hlllg nn(1' the perAOll(l1ity of tlia 

1 dmvn on\l}y fl'om generatiop to 
c(')llege education, but he felt that it 1 f'fl schools whi~h should put rea generation, He knew thnt the' teacher rather' than upon the sub-
tended away from the (:ultivation of 1 poetry into the lIfe of the young (;iunnl{lL1_~~ .. p.c.o.plL'.r~._.{t-l+t-J.f>.f}.d~---tD lIw jeet matter. "The aim is IlQ1_ V~ 

- -TheTil'e of the-spirit 'Into-mere-boolilJjlfo~slfOanI'lteelri:hem frum strTIyin prinledpage, learn what tbey lonl'n learn this 01' that, much 01' little. 
learning. He rea··l-i~ecl that research; after false ideols, [;;hould control the by o}'nl tran~Tnission, and dllrillg" hut to· prepare. for the tuaehil1g of 
was essential to keep any education i desfres which so enstly overflow the tl~e fe,,, months they are in -attend- life," If the schools of any country 
from becoming superficial polish, but! banks of reason, and give them a aoee at these .high scheols, the only can really do this, the problem of vo
he felt the education that he wisbe·d; J'eal foundation for helping them~ strong :tppeal that is possible to cational education will be grently 
to give to the whole people must ,be I selves and others. To this end, them is through the .1Iving word. ,implified . Holland says: "Blood is 
mucb more than, mere preparation idea was to take them out of the As this idea is the very foundation thicker than water, but language 

-- fer <lofl;,g&.- ,.Jt-m4!st be independent, industr,i.al--world for a sh<)!'t time, 01- Gil'tlfttltvi;(""-I>f,oo_gy,c-ft""'''Hrt"'''-f-!iLlJll!llijeL~n[ill hlorul.._ .L>:'--'lill'O!.L.lil''''''f 

self-contained, a real spiritual power, keep them largE'ly away from voca- haps, bear elaboration. In explain- are kin; by language they marry and 
he says, "through which the life of ti0l1:_al activity, not for the purpose ing the effect of the "living word" as beget kinship." 

b 1 h" b okleafl1ing and pasflcu on from master to pupils, hE' In the study of the mother tongue the present ma;y establish its a so .. ! erop aSlzmg 0 .!-/ the aim is to gct frce and natural 
Rays: "I am convinced that it. not. 

----~~-----,.------~ - only imprE'RReA thiR or th~t fact, hnt. extire'sston, The pupils are not 
earnestness gives something meIlte"d with form~l.l grfimlhar and 

he cJ.llerl in~p(ratlon; th:lt rhetoriC, but the masterpieces of D,:;a"t1~--+I __ ,.-"!=-I>'''''''Y-'.,-"""-,,, .•. !,.~--''~'''_li~. 
1i";::::.'C::"':'~"hLr'east of ea(;,j,-h.:;man he(ng lS)l1fferafufe-'are'useif "to as odorless and smok~less as the kero1lene oil lamp." 

there slumbers a higher life POWP1", the spiritual life and to create ideals A Greater Service 

This bank strives to render a greater service 

than simply to receive deposits, safeguard 

them, and payout money. 

We vvant you to fed that we have your per

sonal interest in mind and firmly believe that 

if given the opporTunit., ~'P can se)"'e you in 
many ways. 

The financial advice and sllg'g'estions of our 

officeJ'sare continually at your command. 

C. X;' 

((Ou,n; W. I,IIY, Cashier, 

"""11: -r,UNDmmG, A:ss't Cashier;':'··' 

which, u~le8B w,e stubbornlY' close in a race that, as Grnndtvlg said, construction is durab:e, efficient and so simple that 
our ears when it finds adequate ex· ,had been brooding in stupid mater- ing can get Qut of order. It is easy to ~eep clean. 
pre8sion in wordR, carries us alollg" alIsm.''' 

.,' with It. This higher kind of sp€ech, From the time of G.rundtvlg, S6ng 
thORO winged word:-", I have lcrLnwd haR been used in tC'llchlng- the moth
to know and admn'~' and to wish fot' tongue. The old bishop said, in 
myself, and thru this I was enrl'i('r\ .n. l.etter. __ written in 1841, "Among the 

Let us demonstrate this stove to you 
./ '-~':':;;:::_'._., 

Ji!~. 
hnel{ to faith in the living pow")' of t('fl"hm's of:), high RIThnol t.hf'r<: ol1[!J141=---------~(-:'IE-..,'-------.-~-----'l~ ...... ----------------,,~,.,-·~!t*T;;:r:;:; 
dIP illyif;ih1p, in the spirit and spiri- to IJe at l<~rlst. onC! \vho is a mnstC'r 
tual 'v orld. a~ Homething t.hU7 Is 1"(';11, of the motlwr tongllP. llot only as It 
indeed, that bOB a stronger and IlI,dl-~iR found. In books, hltt as it lives in 

cox 
f'r realJty than those things that \\ t' I the nation; at lr.nst onew ·'t;h;:(~). r;k:~n;;o:w;~S+t ___________________________ .... "'"'~tt~l"j 
fwe w-ith.-our-.eyes~'.!.- - . -and~~lo-ve&~·-t-he,·1iimf»"Y ·or- 0 ' 

TrJl' f\J~~t condition of t""n('hl'l~ lnne] and i~ <1h1(' to pif>tllrp. it_ vivill1y 
then. in these schools, is that th!'l(, 1 in words: "fit. least onc wno knows 
.. ·i)o"Jl.lld·',c ,~ dlred,-an immcflint(~ rip· I nn(1 10VOR our natiOllnl songs in thei.r 
peal fy'om. the teac'he-r t.o the pupil; IOld form RH -,,""()lI as 111 thn- new, Ol1~d 
th,lt t.ile tI>achel"R wonl,'3 t-;honld II(~! ifi ahIe to lead the chait;:' himsc;lf; at 

ll~ifhnr- ~~edlni('rl"1 !:~r_" nT.~l~~J·_I"~nl_, hllf : 10n·I-.~~ f!1J.!"_Y'.hn J.1!1.S .~(>P!l _m~1(>l] of 0:'1' 
·a\'(~·-iri them "a (Joel' Undel'-{:Il}'I"('l1t, fnLhcl'iand nnd IOlOW;: th(~ nation, Il~ 

of fc~(;ljl1g t11nt pcnnt.I'il.n~S til("' hi':1rt' tr;1(]Pr-; and rp:-;flllree:--:. ~IJH1. finnlly, one 
and 1~I\'('fs--tI16 -"fltTctft'ioh.''-- ""j;;-lfi- 1);' ~ <1 

Illnr;('CS::',ny fUHl have Tl<!Vf!I' hl'f)~"1 il\~ T".!lli--'.llill...ill'ill.'."""",,"""'c'u 

t}~~~rlll·c·~:";l~". _i\1-~ •. !" I fl'c!_~~_ P01 \,R('~l~ -_!_~2.~~~L!ll!"G)-:-f'D.W:JjtE1J.i!.!J .. J1JJ!.1 ~~c"'''_'''.',!!".:.L+ 
rlir'~;;-f'-'r (;(·I;;~n--()I'·j·-I;·~ 1:~:~:'i·,:·";-~;I·l11('·(' \\'('1'(' frJ)"!Il('J"!\· :Inri ~IC tIH'_\' 

I 
,:"(:JI110j,-" ny: 1<'1'111'.\' :lJ'(~ nOt l':"1:11 - ~ II(r :1)..;0 r-J:lillll'(] "J)l'nmnrk would 
i li~'ltul~ (rJ kiHl (lil'(l(~Uy to Iwfter P:II',: 1)(' 1(l)} lill\(l,~ llnppil'l' if 111(: lwautirLiI 
I I 11 ()I'i' proOt:·:, (Il' IH'JttJ!' p()sit.i()II~ ,'I~.nrlnhih ~()ng:~ whlr:ll W('I-e then o!dy 

I 
;';ll(:}). Tlli·rc' rnuHt no::' h~ any ;H.t-Ioll paper. JI('\'(,I' ';lln~ pxeel1t on stnto 

\·;ln1a~ .. w g~lined frOD1 <1tJ.<~ndill~ .~\l.("III()(:(';.I;':~()ll:-:' ('('ho(~d ill "all OUl" school 
;l :,whor)] but. \vht:l.t (':jl~ he !Wlt.! I:r" 1:111"-. ~lll(l 1'('~~(l1l1I(lvd ill fi('ld,: all(} for

'Ynigh~;(l nr)," ml.~as\JT'(~d, 011 whic'h 11: 1 
Ii I):-ol:-;. '1'11(,Ht: SOll.g:-; cf.)IlRtituti' il. C(Jl1-

IWllllllary. "'([mllte. ('(10 he. plac'\'cL,]Jcctinl( li1Jk belli',""''' llw..,y.onlli ' 
]\'0 oti;,,;· prliht;liu~t h(, ifc;rlv,id 'from the ~Iol'iti"d spirit 01 the pcopl" , • 
thi~ instrl1C'.tion than the in(,fcasn ill (lSVrcIiHcil. ill their llteral~l'c~_ It 

~hlch' causes t1}e people to-~becon;te 

!~-., 
'rile in~tru'ctio~ (Cont~nucd on page 7".) O~~n tq the .pub~lc'6 ap~ " 

"'"'-"-~~'~"-:'-!r~~'i-~i:r'"~i+"=~~~+-'~'~~'''~:,~'',c~~'C~"":-""'~T:"C7~~~~-"~,~,,,~,'~'~'-:c·~'~~~o-C_.'_'4'T-~?'7h~7::~-'~';~:~~':T7:'''' 



(Nt/mber 27)" I cre~ted, unnatura~ cOI1'htl~ns, 
_ _ _ _____ ~ _ _ _ _ Mell and_-,vomen of vIsion _.boi",.g-i,_:"~Jm£jL:l!rimllULJn'!U:Q . .!,-_naye __ 

THURSDAY, ,IULY 4, .I' . ,:lff·s. L. L. Way·:enfeftaffie.r,-a::jiarty 
of Wayne young ladles "t'a ~,.. ... ~~"''+f-~--.. ''''x-;;;. 
gathel:ing -Mon,day' ev~ning . in honor 
of her niece, Miss PhylliS Brown, who 
is visiting' her. Knitting was the 
occ upatlon of th-e" guests for a time) 
after whieh a game of war time 
nlJHervation .. was'- .played, Miss Helen 
!\'1ain winning the· prize. A· few mu
si(!lal numbers were given by Misses 
Pllyllis Brown, Frances Oman, Helen 

, good'results-bye:-
QARDNER -& "IfADJ:;, l.>ublJ.sher$ nlhe to theRe ""nditlon, especially in something qJ England, 

________________ the vacation mOllthii, have sought to she is a beautiful country and pro-

lIntered at the post office at Wayne, heip the children Tile Daily Vaca- ductive it cultivated prpperly, but so 
Ne!>r" aL.2cond class man matter. !Jon Bible School waH orgallized ~o 'much of. theJa~d is ·reserv~Y the 

...,..... - ~ meel a great nped not only in ]arge big estates' ion tact it is·' practically 
.. ~-_-,"'--.~--s-n-b-.-er-I-irtf-on nates cities where everything is so congest- all olle big eSU,te, us~d by the roy-

Ona Year, ... , •••.• :·:.-:.:.:; •· .. $1.50 ed. but in towns. small vil'lag'ls. and a1ty to hunt in. Isn't It a terrible .Ix Months ••.•.•••..•••.••.••.• 76c rural sections of our eountry. \\'a~te of possibilities? I believe the 
"_~~________ What. is a. Vaention ':iblc Sehonl? rca! people have litUe show. 

WAYNE MARKET REPORT It is apiace whcre'numbers of child- "r have seen s&me of the old Ab-
Following are "the market . ien meet for six' weeks during 

./IlotelrU8 up to the time of gOing to summer months each day of the 
prase Tbursday: except Saturday and Sunday 
Oats •.......... '.' ... ' ..... , •.. . 64c at ruction along; many lines under 

1.40 petentent Christian men and women. Corn .....•...........•.....•.• 

Some 'date back a thousand 
years. That seems a long time when 
one th1.!)ks of 40ur 'country' does'. it 
not? Took In Westminster which Is 
the biggest thing of·.lts kind in Eng;. 
land. Saw the statue of Alfred the 

Ba.ker and 'Minnie Will. 
A luncheon _ w~s served -of---ice 

cream and cake, the ice cream was 
brick in pink and whjte. The cake 
was also pink and ·white. Silk fl"gs 
were used to" decorate the cake and 
these were given to the~ guest& as 

Wheat .................... .. 
Chickens (fries) •••••....•.• 

1.95 
33c 
18e 
lie 

Great. I am deeply interested in souvenirs. 
these things, even to the character The evening was very enjoyable 
of the stones dug up In the trenches. and the guests report one of the 
How I would enjoy this country un- p1easantest parties of the year. 

Hens ....... ) ............. .. 
noosters .. ; .............. _. 
Eggs ....................... .. 
liIutter fat .................. . 

25c on thfR ,assumpti(,JB that whnct Is good 
the So-c"J{ed bad child is 'not bad 

Hogs ••. t ..................... . 

with the secretary 01 state 
democratic nomination for Rena.tor 

~ form this 7th senntorial district. 
: 'Q Which comprises 'the counties 
- ~-Waymr,-Pler"'nmdCumtug; He 
c~readyscivea -.rr;-tfilsc:ipacfiY-UI-r-ee 

-terms. 

- The HUns lutve lu·j·p-6dOe"il. 'a hos-
pital ship wIthin the past lew'. day". 

;=Lc_Only_tlliLP,thor . day their "innen 
• : bombed a I!ir~ --hoSj,iialkilUng 
, .• i lnjurlng h nndreds' of people. 'ro 

:lIght . a talr.decenrfo~ :OilO could 
.fight, hnte and rl'li',?~~i~ut ~o 'oppose 

".IIUch a devlllsh
l ~~~i i 01 worse th1m 

", savages Ilialwa obo's 4100d boil. It Is 
.- --'sm111l wonder th~t ''the Aln<>riclln sol. 

(Iler Glld the American citizen ,*~o 
·........:er.osscs-..::---nnd sees' "~'llat J, hey do "iR 

__ l'Oad,ctD fight-and flgljt to ~_ itn
lBh. ) 

mmally from four to fOllrtf'f'n are en .. 
rolled for work. Boys nnd~ girls con~ 
nectf'd with all churchps and chfld
r('~n who nttpfHl no Sunday ~chool( .~ 
somo of Uw !i1r'g~r R<'llOOIR as many 
as tWf'oty-six nat jonalities are repre-
Honted. Q 

miHsions halls, and tonts on va
cant' lots. ~ 

In theso schools the Bible ls taught 
conSisting of stories, memm"y, and 
hand. work. drama. Then there Is 
music ,sach as the sillging of church 
and g(H~pcl hymn:'!, natnre, patriotic, 
and folk-songs. The manual work h~ 
to do ,yUh hand I\'Ol'!c in cord, cloth, 
papOl\ rC(")(l, raiTia, wood materials, 
alld other materials. In the kinder

department is taught Bible 
h~nd work, and othef 

dcr different conditions! 
"I 

roa.ds are exee nent, 
pormanont but hard on shoes. When 
the rOHc'f~ are wet I wear shoes with 
/lob nails in the sales. 

Morgan and Don Cunningham enter
tained the Early Hour club in a de
lightful manner. 

"Have met somo very interesting Cards were the order of the even-
people. 'There are lot8 of good and ing"s entertainment, onough guests 
lots of b~d here. Conditions ,0 fill nine tables being. present. A 

i-ln-yw-h~re--- else, onc can ~'Dend a 
month's salary l,n avery' short time. 

"j was,' down town this evening and 
writing this letter by the light of 

1antefn. Does that sound primitive? 
But one- hecomes accustomed to 
things which formerly seemed out of 
the question. 

"'!',YO days af;,iJ, ',,"hile it was rain
ing. we moved to a different part of 
the camp to make' room for incom
ing troopf;, hut wo- are comfortably 
Rp-ttled lIO\V. The evenings are long 
It Is jlOW 9:45 and not quite dark. 
You .see I am .not. a late stayer. 

May 19 

The St. Mary's Guild held an inter
esting _ session last Thursday at the 
J. H. Massie home. There were sev
eral out-of-town guests. among them 
being Mrs. E. W. Cullen and daugh
ter of Winside, Mrs. McManigal of 
South Dakota, who was here visiting 
at the home of her parents, Pat 

and family, Mrs. Fred Hass-

"r am spending the afternoon about meeting was a very busy one in sev-

! ';;:~~~~~~~illill~~!ci,,~~~~~~~~~~o".:;,f::~~~~~~~;;;! I just came into tho; -waY".--ReiNSftmenis WeTe'. ~ 

iloIlO of the 
Spine 

taking Chiropractic adjustments?" . 

. -Answel'-Chiropractic -wi}l-not.cu:r~. 
"old ~ age", but. Chiropractic has been, 
used with success to ward off the 
ingQ;f the condition known as "oldag~'<i 
, The entire theory of Chiropractic''''li~ 
that the nerves,' upon which all functio~~ . 
of the body dep~nd absolutely, mUiJt. be 
kept vigorous and strong to insure 
health; , 

, . If the nerves are obstructed or compressed, the part 
w~lCh they control suffers. In 95 per cent of the, cases 
thIS obstruction occurs in the spine, where the nerves, as 
they pass between the vertebrae are caught tiy slightly 
dislocated bones. ' 

and the ailment disappears. 
Case No. l060~Case had frontal ,headache, hot 

flashes, pain in the" small of the back, weakness in the 
lower extremeties, _very nervous and slept very poorly. 

Th~s case took thirty-six adjustments and is now 

jority of them are pa~sing the good news to some suffer
ing friend or relative, that they, too, may be re,stored to 
good health. 

Consultation is free at my office. 

. [D)~~o 1tolE:\w!ll~ ~ 1tolE:\w!ll~ 

p'!imt·,WWin+'l-
-$th-Suceessful--¥ear in-Wayne 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 

= 'lV'lTI!reTt'"IS-co61.·A-·great; the ladies departed. 

1~!~~~~'~L~~e~.l~m~t~r~e:eT,~·s~d~ir~e~c~t~lY~i~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=+~==~====~======~~~==;::;~_~_. 
Nlrnble Thimb1ers nerronllea a series of 

};qUAUZA'l'l"N illEETS 
Wayne, Neb., June 2S. 1915. 

Getting an ice 
neal' headquarters. I am go- Mrs. Clarence Corbit, Thursday .even .. 

day or two when I ing. July 11. A patriotic program 
has been planned. Home~mllde ice 
cream and cake will biL senied..and 

ed a world's reeord by making a per
fect score in skirmish practiee. He 
hit tbe bull's eye at 500, 400, 300 
and 200 yards. running between the 
distances and setting his r!fle sights. 

The above is from a West Bend. 

!,!otbing seems to take that laugh out 
of Fairbanks and this: play -was one 
of his best. . 

the proceeds will go into the comfort 
kit fand. Com~ out, have' a pleasant Wisconsin. paper, and was given us 

That Manager Nielson gives us the 
best 'of the movies is evidenced every 
night of the ':lIk and th'e' Crystal 
deserves better jJatrona..,g€. 

evenlng and 
of the ladies" patriotic efforts. 

-1Tn Monday. July S. he has aJ:iotll:er 
a si~ter of the champion marksman. play which. will plea~e our people. 
Mr. Hanrahan is employed at the It is a 50 cent attraction but Mr. 
Clark garage. and they haV'e heen Nielson will put it on for 10 and 20 
residents of Wayne several months. cents. "The 

an-a the . driver burned to a "HEAD IN' SOUTH" for everyone. a lesson of su-
The secret of the whole thing . and usefulness. It 

n.oL to.gJ.l.np_on_lhe da~Jl~'"-"_"'-I.''''''ii;';-:',,;;''':'''~~~;=';;;',-";;';':::;'~~;;''J-u,i1li1tmO'-j\'fomtay-:ev·eTItuJr---'ffi1m1~,,~nr-'iror-"iii"~wn'n'fm';ncn;m;o:-~--
thLng is_£'~ing to happen Simple! leaMi--. Mrs. Lp.cy South" was playea 

"Two of the officers have just come k d h . D 1 F . b k 
in from London. I'll have to listen water was .an out of tllwn gue~t. Mrs. pac ~ ouse. aug as aIr an s 
to their reports. Some things have :~e~: Brown will be the l~ader next was at his best in this play where 

it. Monday, July 8. 

Pay your subscrIption today_ 

not heen overestimated. """I;~~:~;:;;;:;;:;;;;;::::::::;;~ 
Board or Equalization met as per Jl1nC'r 2. ~Ensign Young and wife went to . 

a(lj"Olif"illn;:;nt.Alr--n1(~llf;el's" I)reSc11t. '''fhis is such a quiet, n.erfect morn- Herrick, E?outli Dakota, to assist in 
No business completed. Board ad- lng-. ~['ho p..nnKhinc, birds and flowers revival meetings. 
jpurned to July Sth. IV18. and growing thing>;. Went to bed at .MrR. Lucy Wells and children 01 

elIAS. ,v. ngYNOLDS, CkrJ{. 1 0 o'(~lot'l;:: and up again fit 8. 'Vc 1'0St Cleunyater, Iowa, ca.me last week to 

·"h"",·HPn .. "lib WitS tI. t.rrt---mmqllit{'l--

spend the Fourt.h with her Rister, 
l\frs. Harry Ferrell and son, D. C. 

,tM.m o~ thoil' ";Ilr'. ~lI.lHt. them in And the bridge was the bridge ..r 1."en to London yet but when I do go The Girls' Bible Circle are p1an-
. ·"thelr ·lonely hodrBahld make their my nose. I \\'111 give you the henefit of my ex- ning to go to Concord Friday even-
·,:b~lIrtB Blad. ! -Ex. perlence. ing to meet with Miss Laura Thomp-

".Just came from dinner. Rations son. They, will meet with Miss Mae 

It is Easier 
to Connect. Yoa 

Than to Report 
"The Line is Busy" 

been --inc-I!eased.------J a-IH---g-oing . ""'at -l3-.---o!eloek----p-. m.--and·-ge 
down town aftnr n. whtlc nnd then out in tlutoes. 
into tho ~ountry. It iH beautiful. Gno 

cannot help but have heautif~l 'I'WIJ.WH'r RI\CES .\'1' WEST 
thought,. 'ronight I wlll feel that it l'OTN'!' JlJI~Y 9 .TO 11 
iR tho ('llIl {II' pprfed day." 

The nnnunl race meet at west 
wlImm A MA N AND A Point this year wll1 be. as usual. one 

Wt))IA" I.OS·r OU'!' of the big meets of th~ state. It is 
their ninth ilnnual meet, and a Jnrge 

Jnhlllli(' ~;ays that: II In! of fdlows field of 1101';:;08 in all ('lasso:; nre nl-

miS~, \!:::~;1~:: t~:~~~~~'/(~~~~~~I~~~:l~~~ ~~.~~~)~~~~.t(';~~~~ ~~~h~l~~rloen"t,'i i,.c,l"aiOsQs.e,,,s·+~lIIti~rr 
\"('rli~'('IlWtlts in tlH' nCW,,})np(T~ till thC' l'ommnnity mfl~· he disturbed a~ 

afll'!" Ill('Y huy. and tlll'll j!l('Y don't little ilS poss.ibln the ]";1e('s 8.1ch day 
I'('fld 'l'llI, hut some .,ono l who docs nrc eallp,d for six o'cloek, amI V;'ill 
rea.d comos along and tc'lIs 'em that bo givcn- during the three hours be~ 
thr-y mi~rH~d. it, and thf'n it I~ too tween that hour and dnrli:, nnd :1fC 

and to be knO\vJ( <lH twilight t'ncc~~" Many 
Wayne people have n.nnunl1r attcnu-



!' 04.)0 O· 0 0 O'H+ 
I..,;.....--;t-i-~~.!...-··. ,,' iij', 

'~C:-I- "'Miss ·Ethel-1!~on;::-trarDijjl-
~.. Phone 201.-A,!v. . 

-- For-Sal&-Fcil'{l~ - Mn~\~·-~:n, . 
Dort at Clar]{·~,AgarHge .. -Adv. 

Miss Estelle Ziemer of, Camill vI~· 
!ted here between traihs Monday. 

dayed at the home 
I-rl'yor. 

Rev, Father'Walsh 
Gha&.. ,woodru·ff and wife . and a 

friend; Mls;'Hiincock ~f Laurel, werll" 
lwre ~'ru-es{lay. ". - ----. -- - -

~rySta-FF-rrea.t(e ' 
Miss Lizzie Payn~ of C~;mc;IBlUfrS 

.. wi$ a business visitor here Monday. 
Miss Marie Goodheart of Leigh 

!ted over Sunday at the McInerny 
borne... ' 

M. B. Nielson drove to Dodge Sun
day fo,' a brIer visit '·with rela-

was a guest of Rev. ·jI .... athel· Kea:rns 
the first. part of the week. r 

Miss Mildred Dennis went -to W~t"r
bury Tuesday where she expects 
sJ>end some time with relativ~s 
ffiends, 

l\Ir~, Hannah Krallman 
Carroll· Monday evening to vi~.it her 
flaughter, Mrs. W. H. ~ Myer.s 

Mrs. Edward Deville arid Edward, 
.Tr, went: to Nof'rolk Tuesday where 

sp_end ,a' fely days with Mr. 
Mrs, W. E. PlIllby and dahghter 

tives. from Sholes, are visitors at Omah,a F. 'Fry of Geddes, South 
Misses Clara Wischhof and Anna this ,v€e-k, goil1'.'· down \Vednesday I)(,I{(lt',l, s'.pellt _'()lll"" tI'me I."st, ,,'eok 

Hansen were Pender vi;.;i'lors Monday morning. ,~, _ '" 
and this at . Carroll and Norfolk with 

evening. Henry Honman closed a deal with 
Sheriff Porter was called to era,v- Clark's garage for a seven passenger 

ford Monday by his SOJ) 011 "business Chalmers, delivery can not be made Ernest Hypse of Wakeflelrl Is the 
mission. ), for sOme tlme.-Adv. owner of a four' passenger Empire 

T(~latives: .. 

Frid~y, July' 
Julian Eltinge in 

"The Clever Miss Ciufax" 
Mrs. Johl}" Doyle returned to her purchased of Frank Hanrahan. at 

home at Potter Monday after a Mrs. Chas. McLennan 'went to An- Clark's gnra:;e.--Ad.... A Paramount Picture 
____ a~t~t~h~e~E;d~F~r~e~d~r~iC~k~S~Qfnl~h;om~e:';f_v~~it~a~'~I~o~w~a~,~vv~fl;d~n,;e~sd~'~l;Y~~~~'I~,e~,rie~'isl~'eK;Jw~i~lilbr.~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t=======~~======================~~~: 

del,--wh"O- has been attending-summer 
s('hool returned ·to h(:~t· home Monday. 

Mrs.' Sophia Singlliel of Bancroft re
turned to her home Monday after a 
visit at the' home oCRev. and Mrs. I~. 
Gerhke. 

:'\-1rs. George Lukcn~ of Bloomfield 
visited at Wayne Monday. She was 

-- -enroute fo- Towa.-- po"ints to \'isit rel~ 

atives. 

··-AI-iua: is her old home point~ in the caRt Tt)BSday to vi~h 
nnd she exp('('}s to have n f'plemHd fl'i('tHl:-; all'(l relativef'. 

~~L I ' J. VV. Pridmore of Chicago who has 
"The Clever Mrs. Cnrfax," by Hoc· been visiting his daughter and fam

tor Trunhnll and Gardner Hunting, I ily, Mr. (1]1<1 :Mrs . .T . .T. Ahern, rcturn
:tnd Rtarring thf' renowned feminine ed to hi's home Monday. 
impf'I'ROnatQr, ,T1)11an· Eltingf', will bE' Mrs. Ff(~nk :Mal'tin and 

the attraction at the Crystal theater :\rUss Alice, went to SIdney 
fLu __ EridDS~._.lul¥---E~__ of~rs. 1\-fartin's 

Miss Edna Maxwell of Canpy, Min-
lJe~ota 1 

horne at Chicago Monday after a tillH~ with her grnnuparents. Mr. nnd t~aughter. Miss I\'Iartlla, went to Cas
Mrs. B. Myer, 'went to Jtando]ph Wed

,'ery pleasant ",isit at 1;.he home of nnsdny to visit. <111 uhcle and aunt, taml,' Iowa, Wednesday w~ere they 
Mrs. 1\[ A. PrYor. Mr.~ and Mrs. H. Rudebus~h. \vill visit friends and relatives .. 

Frank Hanrahan went to Sioux City.. Frank Hanrahan, salesman at 

You Can't Tell Him From a Woman! 
Mr. Eltinge's disguise is so perfect in this great detbctive story, that he 

ceives his own sweetheart. The secr~t of his art is his ability to make you f~r':. 
get-he·-is-aman. Don't miss th.ispicture •. 

"The Clever Miss Carfax" is a clever sto~y of a very wise man--a 

knew what he wanted and went after it. 
'with Claude Forney en Tuesday to I w. L. \Vlsch)1'Of and Frank Hanra- Clnrk's garage, delivered a Cl1almers 
drive back a 2-ton traffic truck for han of Clark's garage' d,:ove to ,,'tr to' Phil Riemers of nea-r Laurel 

~F~~~~~R~~rn~~=CI~JUQ~b~~q~~ln~~k llihl~~qhlaft~~::::;;::;;;;;:~~;;::;;::::::::~::::::::::::~~~ has the agency.~Ad,,'-. I a Chalmers car for the former who attadlln.-ellt.~_': '~Y. 
! has hau~ gaoa u:'>e of a J;""'Iora for 

.J. H. Foster went to Camp Dodge i six year:-:; nnd claims he eannot part Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Panabaker :lnu nmm ,FRO![ ~[ARKET 
Mr. and Mrs. 'J,;l1n Dennis went to WITH I.ARGES')' MONU~rnNT 

. STOCK IN"Nl<!hRASiti.-STATE 
""I~I'i8dnesday to visit his .son, Curt. a i \vith his "stand-hY." -.Adv. 
day or two before he 10A,ves for the' Laurel SmldaY-i-vllcrc· f.Hay· 
east, and perhapg on -ov{~r. The re-I Miss Fannie Rritp-ll, who has been day with l\:I1's. Panabaker's 
port comf'S that t~e Wayne boys :villi ill for n. n.um·ber of months at a Chi- Mrs. Lyle \Valling. That is the distinction which came 
soon be moved ont of IO\va, and'lreep cago hORpltnl, returned home Tues- 1Y.ayua. thif;-s:oasO~Wh-en Messrs. 
stepping along until they get the I da.y, 11Pi" father going tn Rioux -Cky MiRS Queenie Crayan Mitchell & Christensen returned the 
kais6r. I to mef't llpt'. She wa~ . wag a 'Vayne visitor Wednesday en- fi!'~t of the week from a visit at the 

F. S. Berry has purchased the old 1 S(·hoc.Jl tlH:re whl'11 tile need of an ap- in 
National Bank building which he has· neTIrfix ODnl'atloll c}('vc']o}Jcd. (~uil'lp n: w(~('k WHlt tlle-nle-nil5ers 

HURT IN AN ACCInENT And she did them every 
- ,Wausa ·Gazette: The litHe da'$P- Labor after -labor finished 
ter of Mr.-and ,Mrs. T. C. Johpson-of And,.n.notber. .. task .. beg;un. 
west of town was painfully injure'd He Is fighting .for his country. 
in an ac<ildent Wednesday this For the good of all mankind, .. ". " 
week. It appears the -chHd was rid· knd the'-gll'i hrian behlna'b1m-' :-
ing her POriy about In the carral, as ISll't very far behind. . ' ' 

.... "'~ ':!i'! '_}~'\ii 

iii.iT;}~:ji.i 
iii ;;;, ~ ~ii~ 
i':L~'_~' 

she frequently did, wh<t!J. some of the -So~ervllle. 

@ther h.QrseLthat.hjtd be.en tur.!led. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!I~;:~{t-j 
paid rent on a paJ'l of fol' so many: -:\rrs. J(.ns "p(,j~.n;:f1n and' Ron Car} t.he D. B. clnb of Winside. 

~M~ ~~~~Uhl~~i. ~~!~_I~~of~YI~.~~~~Gro~ ~r~W~~~~~m,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-n~~~~rn~*~rt 
erty is now oWl1e'u by a resident of Lake~ training ('amp vi~·;iting son and a \VnyuE> visitor Monday. buying they first seek but did not get loose from 
\Vayne. for it ":has not in the past: h·rotner, C·hri~, who joined the navy 1\11'8. C, T. Borg oC-Pateros, appropl'iatsLJills1gns. Men_ reins, and so wos dragged about 
been kept in tbe condition which it' a hrtlf ),t'(tr ago, and is now home tort. has b~D-___ Yis.-i-t-i-flg---a·r--nandolph (;-IH-:;-(;·-_-i~t;- thiR line that th~y yar(L Practically every thread of 
ShOllld have been, nor bas it been i from a cruise, and is soon to go to (OJ' ~raT wepl\"s and Mrs, Black ac- proven themselves-· to be--, it roll-got clothing was torn o'ft h.er _little boqy 
fltlly used to h~st advantage. It is a" ttw JWY·Y proper. The YQUflgcl'-1'a·cl is ('nmpani"C'd her this far on the return C'Plll'eded that they will have an badly bruised from 
spl.endid building~ and 'it will doubt-II nO'-~T r0g-istereLl, And- m'O}' be called he- trip. When picked up she 
1E'SS soon be made completely modern. furc h .. <ng. was still in l1 ~laze but conscious', 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pryor and conservative husiness at ~_.t1o~tQJ· was p-aUlt.~lJillt.,Jy:aa_ 

POLITICAL A DVEHTISI:\G POLITICAL ADVEnTISi~G 

A Popular 
Candidate 

<cblldren. of Creighton . "",,;'vea ,u;e'deslresof the people, able to say at the' time whether 
for (l v i.;;:; it at. tl1f> home of Mrs. l\{. A. tho neeus of the field, tlH~Y feel thnt not tlH'I'e were internal injuries. 
Pryor. Fnmk rl?tnrnrd 
d,'1y 

1'WO l'ATRI01'S 
it ,,"oul9, 1w hard to find n better plaC(;! 
than this to which to hring the 13.1'-

'i' •• ~~.~~~~~~~~~~~F~~!14~~~4£lko~_=Jt£"=_ll·lc""",-glt!-L·f:I.lJ If:n.lwh~fl-cl.·.hl1:ll-----=---=-_~ 
Cll'dprpd ftll" ;lIlY 0110 firm in thi:;; statf'. Didn't ,,,ring her hands and weep. 

I j'l,li'-''' AIlP:l Rfllu:'J" wpnt. to Rioux I TilL., tllPY did, lind hl1\'e tf'n ca,.r- Bhl?' didn't. moan nno mnurirler" 
If'ity TUf'Rdny where :=;he mE't Mi~~! lr-:-r'.fl.., o~ l:1H-ItH--HH-'lltS P--U-F-eh-afieft,-·-te--be- Amt- m-gfiMon-g-,:vtgllr;-·Jreu-p-:-
l!~:::.!hlppn wh~;"))J!R )}('~J! [It AhcrQP(,1l glll~I.~L; a:" ~(!s.!.!2...aR thp.y, Cfi~. missed him, for she loved him, 
: R()\lth Dnfiotfl, for ~()nl(' tinH'. K(ltil- 1!1lrTIPr! tl1l'lr tiw ('ongeHtcd freIght And \)-1('1' lo\'p W<l~ Rtrong nnd true, 

: 1(1(>11 hn::;:. ll(ld poor health and hpI" I c(llldit,iOIlR. Hllt shn fWW in one> RwHt. moment 
! r-L·;tl'l' ,11opPR thnt home and the QUipt! Tlwj' hought no ~lIl1pol'tpd stones, Thel'e waR work for her to do. 
i of hnn1p life will' hen<:'f1t her. : for AnH'T'lcfl.n :-;tone lR the pqual of 

I 
. i illlV ill beauty, durability and Quality. 

C. n. Mflrlin and daugllt(,l'. 1\11':::. we' 31'P finding out in t.hege latter 
H. H. Hichmond, went to ScottRblufF :,,('a1"'-' :'1~ npw r\p\'{>lopl1wntK <"HI' hping 

I
: TllPs,day. MrR. Riehm-oncl lives at that madf'. TIH>il' purehll::;e lR mllfTe np 
plflr'e hut hn~ h('>('n llC're for sC'YPr:11 of more than 20 different Idll(h; OIlJd 
m()]ltll~ to ('nrp fOl' 11('1' mnth0r. 1\-11'. 

:-dwcll';'o of tl,.,tl,d ~t()lW,";. \Vinnc;hnro, 
]\T!lrtin ('xl1('('j'''; tn IllfllH' hiK hOllll' :11 I :\"()rtil Carq!ill'l. Jl!'()\id('d :-;flI1W {'lnli('(' 

Sf'ottsbluff if he likes the 'Country. ! ~pecirnrn:.;, .the ffllnou;, Barrfl qunr-

Sn she to:ok the ta~LR' heforA "h"'Etr, 

(In(') I J)wKing till' s(~I(">dion ('ompletp. Old 
throt1gh m<lny hail' nuslng ,ujyr'!l.- i Wiscoll::;in cOlltdhuted a. quota o[ 
tlln'::.:: and proYldes thrills a-plentr. good stone, the famous Pi}v' rl;vpr 
JuHan Eltinge aR Mrs. CarFllx is un-j gray, \. Mountl'OAP. MRriO_~l.f(te, gl'eeJ1 

_""H"b.«,-] .. i',,',y,<!~?..!)' ~hlJ!!ty and FaA1hliou~~~.Q~arl. ruby red a.!~d Wal!sau. _ ... __ ... __ +l ___ ,.""-,,.'L.'.'Q1gj;ru~lIDilllg..Q1UcaJl'lClllfLSrn.PllELlLrIJ.C.!ell,-lrlOW--C100il)'--:-t--.-CC-:-
trailing frock~ or fitrrnning bathing: Prom Minnesota they secured -gray 
suit, Si.~e hnr at the Crystal thcatt'l': SL Cloud, peprlesR pInk, penrl grpf'n, 
FridDY. July S. . I'SUIlBct red, I"pd ~t. Clou.ti and th(' Llt-

1\11':3. K C. Drp\'{ and Ron \\,p:-;It'y tl~ Fall~ h1ac}{, equal t.o the import
wpnt to Rioux City Werlnp,sday WhPI'A'1 cd hlack~, and the mahogany, OIle or 
th ·n· 't M n 'b' t1 tile latest and nlOst popular sllades er f.

WI 
.1 .Yl~;' I'~. M ~e\;~" (' r~ If'.!', of RtOIlC tn rcc(>jvc tIlf' nttf'ntion of 

ane ,1ml), . r. nne I~ .. '. lll-i " 
phv. Mr. ;\Illlophv is c<lptrdn of n. fin' t IH~ :-wulptor. .. 
d(>~:1rf!l1f'n! theJ:e and \vas ove!,('OTTIP Although t1'j(~ PI',iC(!S hare ndv:11l('('d 

wil h Smnl{f' At thp hig flJ'P rC'{'('ntly. :llId :1t some of I"he qUilnk:') it wnfi 
HC' i!' ~pttlng along nif'P]:v at t iii", impossible to make any purchuR(,s, 

timf'. 
I t](' gelltlf'DWll U">:-'lIl"l' us that llll'ir 

'·)..I'I'riPIH·(, ('I\nhlf'd' Ilf'lll 10 mnl{() 
.T('J"(Jll1P Hiehard .F'('jri)(>~ "Ins h()lfll' '(lIlle ('x('('pl iOllai l).1l'gainR Hnd their 

rr()nl ('amp Dotkn in:-;!. wcpk Oil ,1 'rh'llliH ill tlli:-; V;II'I of til(' :-;1;111' \vi!! 
:::hort furJf1.11gh. He tells U~ that 11,' l'I('11--fo-ftt -h--y ·tll .. ' Itttl'(>----1~-~--i1lad(,. 

success, due to the co-operative sentiment that an honest 
to goodness real cash and carry store was d~servingof 
loyal support. The word has' been sent out over the 
country to SAVE. Your monthly saving -will be cons~d- , 
erable if you are a Basket Store patron. Accept the In-

I 

hrlrl j)f'l.'n sf'iected a:; one or a P<ll'ty If you nl'(' goillg" to hllY n monument 
"r ,·ielit \I'llo IIl'!' to pI'o,,<,pd nt on,'" I \\i)1 ])(' In ."0"1' illl"I'I·,t tn ~<'(), vitation, it's the safe) sane and satisfactory. way. The 

SHERIFF OF i :~.)h:"~·I:.ltI:~(:f.~~n~.~/;t(~:~><l /r;~~!;:li:~~(;I'~\r1':1; \ji\('hl'li F:. ('!ll'i,..tPll:-;(·rl. \\~~'1111,lr:::\(:~: i foBbwing are our Friday, Satuf(Jay and Monday 
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li1(I"'

r'tlthU:"i<lst.!e !'p£mrtlillg HlP work. III' 
~lfJ.nU~lY,"~.f.o.r" _catn1l-.- --- -- .-

Since O. C. Lewis -filed for I he office of county 
sheriff to succeed Geo. T. Por kr. who will not be 
a ciitiditla:te agaIn, many have voluntarilY ex-
pr·e~sed approval. Mr. Lewis' 1 hirty-two years' J<atlH'rilw Hohimmn of- the' J)cn1!l-
r~~J.d~o.(:e;. i-9- .tll~LC.!lunl~s...gi.Yen llLI1L __ wide' ac~ .(:.l"~! __ r('tllrn0(l._ frnffi ~\~·cpl;:'.-.:; .1:_D£,.:1 

quaiQtance, and such acquaintance has ripened ti(!U ... Sunday ... the_ gr,cater .~arLDf l.1i'..' i"urtunu 1.0 [all UOWll :5tair.H.._Tu~,;·tday 
nto innurfierable friendships., That he will fit tim!:' ~pE~nt with moth(!r allu'-ntIH'r mOJ'ning. Rhe injul'ed her ankle and 

the DUice and the office fit him\ j, patent to aU Ilom<' follls at Niohrara. On th" I'i,- will he cOlnp"llcd lo go on crutches 
whQ know him. Pleasing courtc,y ,will thread tnrn trip Sundny "110 wos entcrta;TI- for some time, 
his e:j(ercise of prompt and firm official duty. He cr! at tho homo of Mr. an(l til'''. W, i Mi" E"II ~lillR \Venl to Pender 
is sound in judgment, and can be depended on to H. \V('('kE'~ ;~t !,\Yorfolk. Mr~. 'Week",,,:; i...:: TUP~day wh:'i"t' ::;he ga.vc a canning 
give efficient service to the sheriff's office. Peb- one or the most interc.c:tfng nc\y::;p:1- i d(~mOlH;trHtion t.o the ·Girl ScoutH. She 
pie: appreciate these facts, and will not -per ,vritcrs of the state and 'Fihccls I iR kept vory bus';" with the problem 

15<: Shu-Wliite, Jet Oifor j 

Royal polish ..... ~ ..... IOc 

30c Jet Oil polish ........ 20c . 
Crisco ... l8c and 38c per can' 
30e 2'-oz. Kamo vanilla or 

lemon extract. ...... x .20c 
2 cl\ns Tuxedo tobacco, .. , 25c 

Calumet bakbl~- DOw-·J~,'1 

der ••. _ .', .......•. , ... 

30x3 heavy car type. 
ings, guaranteed ..... lI!. ,12,1'11)·:::1 

·30x3 1-2 heavy car 

be ' I him the popular endorsement Sllll;.f.hillC - ,and plaYR the glad ~aIllc 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~c~~~,~~UL~~h~'"~~~'.~~~ 

'; 
I 

i crl- rdati--ve;;·.·--gOj~tg----efomeei-allY to s'~.y 
good bye to her brother who is .n-



. _ Under the charge Qf th~_Qwner, Dr. S. A. Lutgen, 
and.competent nurses, has heen very successful 
in caring for and restoring to health many peo
ple. S\Irgic.ru,anq_el%.Elllr, nose and throat 
~aSes a specialty. . Emergency calls and cases 
receive ptompt attention. 

:"'PHONES-
Hospital 61 Office 30 Residence 162 

-F armersUnionCo",-Opera
five Association 

GEO.E. CHAPMAN, Manager ' 

Gratn, Flour, Substitutes, OU Me8J, Shor-ts; 
Bran, Salt and Coal 

WlIi.YNE, NEBRASKA 

GOODBREAD 
is the staff of life and we are prepared to furnish 

. thIs "stafllj , :by daily baking the best and most whole.; 
some bi'ead pO$sible tomake und_er government reg.~ 
uJationf ..... . 

White brown, rye, barley or oat bread. 

All ikin!1s bakery goods. Ice cream and soft 
drinks a'speditj,lty. 

'. --'W'ilyne&kery 

The Central ,Meat Market 
Sanitary All Ways, Always. 

We furnish you the choiceEit and best of meats) 
l!1--i'N>AA.-t'''I_cl·· or cooked for your Sunday dinners. 

Place. your order for young chickens early. 

Fanske;s . Military 
Watches 

are the best. These watches are 
fitted with unbreakable crystals 

~ andllave luminus-diaJs. 

A-PRACTICAL GIFT 
, 0 .. . 

Fanske's 'HallmarK Store The' 

HA!J.MARK 
(MY,Specl8lty Is Wat~he.) 'Store 

STRONG, SUCCESSFUL llIEN OF THIS COUNTRY GO 
T()(~lf(JRUHstrND~fY. iVRY bON"f-YOlf 

Tne".example that is set when a strong, success
ful man goes to church is more potent than. the most 
eloquent sermon. , . 

" . And,---to·-the cred·it--of the- strdng,-successful 
in this country, .let it be sa.id that the 

to When to 
¥ou. pews ar,e 

"Clark Did . It" 
- . , . 

·--See~hiIfi for -'I' rJlCk.s: --~ -', 
, 'I . /. . .. r.· 1:1 ~,' 

~ • I ,I 

A good line Passenger Automobiles. 

-The--Wayne-Mea 
Jack Denbeck, Prop. 

The Home of Good Meats and Where 
-The PI'icesc.Al'e-RlgM 

Wayne. Nebraska . occupied by the real worth-while me~,of th:e commun'" 
ity. Stm;there are mel! who :vill iJ1t~mat~Lt.b.a.Ltha -
church is for wOmen and weaklmgs. Those who stay 1---------------------1 
away are the weaklings. The great leaders in every 
line of endeavor invariably have been men of deep 
religious convi~tions. Some of the men who are diS~ 
po~ed to t~'e,at light1y the Go-to-Church movement 
when asked if they believe in God, become indignant. 
Of course they be1fevinn a suprtlmel:ieiiig~Tney will 
not deny tpat the church is the house of God:---stUl; 
with their professed. belief in God and their acknowl
edgment that the church is the house of God, they d.o 
not go to church. 

Going to church does not entail any great incon
venience.- -It d0ilSft'i-require anY'great--micrifi:ce-;--AH~
that is required is a very small part of one day in 
seven. The man or woman who professes Christianity 
and does not go to church Sunday is not practical in 
his kelief. Ask any person who is a regular attendant 
how he feels when he misses divine worship. 

There isn't a hamlet in the United States that 
has not been reached by the Go-to-Church movement. 
The response to the Go-to-Chul'ch appeal was spon- •. 
taneous. Hundreds of tlfou'sands who, while they 
never 'had lost their teligion, but had grown 
careless and indifferent, were roused. Now that the 

C. W. HISCOX 
I~plements 

Just nllw he calls attention to John De;re and Deeaiig 
Binders, Dain Hay Tools and Great W-estern Separators. 

Sandow Motor Trucks and Harroun Autos . 

Implem~nt RepaIrs. '.- '" Prompt Service. 

This William and Mary Cabinet 
Was Selected from a Field of 

40 Candidates 

arice upon perfection which 
quality of 

movement is swingingJ KeerLitso., Be 
~"':--"++==o=~~""c~~~~cR"'~_I:,)em'l7'P1mr¥.'~----___ccjr~·Erntm:~mi"C'F.i'ii', ~RRvoi wer'eonme ffist day tnat 

you el1l'@lled in the o-to-Church movement. Talk up 
go-to-ehurch every chance that offers. 

NEW EDISON 
-"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

Call at our store and inspect it. 

Phone ~6 or' 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

J. S. LIVERINGHOUSE 
'Electrical Work 
and Sllppties ...... 

Agent 'for the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 

·---'-€aH-and-see-it-ahnyofflCe. 
, I 

;_Mr$ .. J~F. Jeffries- .~ .... ' 
Lac lies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
andShlrt Walsts 

HATS New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go,to Church Sunday 
and then through the week attend 

M. B.Niels.on, Prop: 

Wayne Churches and Pastors 
FIRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J .. Jorden. 

IilNGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. 

I'lVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph ·Moehring. 

. METHonYf1'T -EPIsc'oi:> A~R~v~ ···ri~--W:··-MacGregor. ---

PRESBYTERIAN-Rev. S. Xenophon Cross. 

_3'I'._MAR Y~S--CATH OLI C'-Rev'."wnt--Kearns.---

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
\ '., . 

, .-HAR-NESS"-ANI)-&ADf)bER·Y-~~hip'S;-eoIl8rs, 
ds.R epairlng on Slrort Notice. 

FARMERS' CREAMERY 
'"E. E. KEARNS, Manager . 

CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY 
Attention, Farmers~ring your poultry to creamery, across 
street from flour mill. Also' cream and eggs. 

'CALUMET CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

Try a meal at the Calumet and You'll want to 

-'---!--~"- ~--":WI . ... .. . ' 
~!·IH. MER'CI:I4.NT Dry Cleaning, Pressing and all 

~ ,I I Kinds of Alterations Made . 

. Jones'--BoJ)k-&MlIsic 

Three Good Dime Bargains at The Variety Store 
NUTSTILE SPRING CURTAIN ROD, 'No screws, no nails, 

no tacks to mar wo.odw.ork. The Nutstile catches outside 
wind.ow casiog and holds secorely at any height. ............ lOc 

WATERPROOF CEMENT for China, crockery, glass, w.o.od. 
leather, rubber, etc. Comes in self-sealing tubes, is always ready 

guaranteed never t.o dry in tube .............. IOe 
"GOODBYE" MOSQUITO LOTION. Made by the Yellow Pine 

Medicine Co. It is odorless and harmless for smallest One 

ease and comfort. 
J. C. NUSS 

) 

-The-Pyes~O.;tite's -Mission":"":--
To keep Safe; to' Preserve; to' Defend. 

Join The Pr~sto-O~Lite Clan 
Correct size for every car-care gi~en' at au

thorized ,factory service statiO'n 

VERNE E. FISHER; 

GRANT S. MEARS 
Real. Esiate,Loans,-Insurance 

Western Nebraska and Colorado Lands 

WANTED-At the. 

Hanford Cr~am C~., 
. Ge.', ~,· .. ~'·"I r!' .. al! B,ra, cksmithing. an'd Remember, we heve the only machine .which destills the gaso-. roo line, removin. all watllr, and making it fit to .use (j'n the linest . 

"I'" ,I .. 'R,eha..·· iring " of silks, in Wayne county .. Why not have yOUJ:.' cleaning ana Cream,Pouhry and. 
l' ~ .. ~~ ... ,_ ..... ,,+,;pr~c~ss~ini~~d~o~nc~'~w;he~r~e~th~e;y~a~re~e~qiU~iP~pe~d~t~o~d~o~it~r~ig~b~t·Ph.~4l~~~~~;~~;~;;~:;~::~;':~-:~~·~-~~~··~::::~:jt=t 

." agent for Milwaukee separato.r. 



ages ran like· rivers. 
\vaves bring to our listening eaTS the 

, sound of a thousand ,mices troin the 

Grundt"lg ·speaks of "the spirit of 
race, that ··-unites all generations 

iUto a liVing whole." He urges.-'
";"c ought to and can fight ill the 
co~pany of tho bcst,'~ that is.-unot 
olliy should we follow the ex~mple of 
our forefath~rs. but we shouJd really 
feel t4at we are fighting.ln, the _.ame 
fight with those who have gone be-

ll. I. lllller 
l'olled Durlt.lm aud Shorthorn 
Cattle bred ror beef ,and milk.' 

Silver Laced Wyandotte chickens 
Farm 1 mile south of Wayne 

v. L Dayton 

Singl~ Comb Rhode Islalld Red 
Elggs For Setting. 

Pholle 112-100 Wayne, Neb. 

D. n. Cunningham, Auctioneer 
Wayne. Nebraska. 

Pure Bred Stock Sales and 
}'arm Salcs Specialties 

Years oi El<perienee 

Rl,nr/:hnrn BlIlls for Sale 
Broodhooks, 

I,avendar Strains. 
n. C. PRINCE, WInside, Neb. 

S. C. Brown Leghorn. eggs. all 
season. $3.50 per 100. Phone 145 :-: 

In these tC ools, sirtging is more olden time. With our punils we 
than a subjec . or anfa,rt; it has be-I' stand on the edge of a cliff and glaze 
cODle an a osphere, a feeling, an over this great sea; we strive to ope~ 
interest that embracE's eVerythihg) ~heil' eyes to its power and beau'f:y; 

else in, the high school teaching. aad j\'e point out the laws .:O;;f",'/;';:" ;" .~rl;~s;;el~~:~"';';;:n"'-"'>nfrm,p,;I-i;;;;XC;"A.ek~l-"-f-' 
,,-_!!LinJ;~D.Ar~'t1<ILfr:om,it.,,-

David D. TobIas,. ll. D. C. 
Veterinarian 

Phonea:. Office: Ash 2-264 
Residence: Ash 1-264 

Office at Brick Barn. Wayne. 

.Hafr1T1CIr!Ck, 

POLAND CmNA. and 
strong undercurrents. We strive 
poetic speech to open their ears 

voices of the sea, Which. in our 
blood, run through the veins 

from generation to generation, and, 
humming aRd singing, echo in Qur 

THE COUNCU OF DEFENSE 
The· Wayne, County Council' of De

fense held a meeting here IlIlIt Fri
da:-", lnti as the meeting· was held be~ 
hind closed doors and no official re- at Puljllc Instruction. 

DUROC IERSEY noaS 
At farro 8Puthellllt of 'wlna!dio 

, sing QM or two songs before each 
lecture and very often afterwards. 
When I expressed surprise at the 
large a1Dount ~f time given to singing 
these national 'songs. I was told they 
brought a unison of spirit that was 
conductive to good work. and that 
more than nmdeup' -:for the hneh"dRiI+'~""-"".'.'~'o ,1.0 .the . .lll'BSILnf 

county. it Is left for gossip and_ ru
mor to roll as sweet morsels under 
the tongue accounts, true or other-

• c!lndidates fo~ County· Super
lntendent at Public· Instruction. 

Kingsbury & Hendrickson 
LA WYER'S 

-~;, 

consumed in singin.g them. which 
The 

the race reveals itself in love of" a people for th,e 
and deeds of individuals; an human can be measured by the living 
w'isdom is fundame~tal1y historical, stream of the· recollections of their 
and knowledge of the past, is. the fattiers and their glory. It would 
only way of unclerstanding the pres' be foolish .and a betrayal oC faith to 
enc and of making judicious plans foJ' substitute for these treasures a erit ... 
the future. As history is cumulative ical investigation ~ of history with 
experience, of whi'ch no individual, boys who do not know what an in-
conditioned as he is hy time rV('st;,,@,ticm means. 

.. kvd 
ame 
. trs<> 

Ell In 
lY Clld 
or de-
In. to 

History, then, in every for-in, the 
h-{stc)j'Y ·of thE' "iorhl as wen -as of 
'Denmark, the history of rE'.J.ig.ion and 

the controlling 

,e Carload 

15,000 POUNDS T 
nig 

MEAT A MINUTE In 
"'0' 

GOING TO ALLIES hoi 
or 
mOl 
teo o! the I 
.----."~ 

tp,Qk, One Hog Out of Every t", ,,-

: t:ade F oW' Being Sent ,an. 

~ U'" m' 
w! ,Ie- Abroad. In 
acl,ers am, 

=t" ,rol ~ 
mlt:tJ 
on' 
R. ae ;ond Shtpmentfl of meat ha.ve been golng 

!lO the to the allle:e tor some time at the rate 
Ia' 70 ot 15,000 pounds a minute, As the ~ • 917. shIpments are kept up during a ten all 
bl> • ot hour day they amount to 9,000,000 WI 

-potmds· daily, TM·· meat goes to- -eol· el' 
tr. the dlera of the United states and the aJ- m 
rJ".;l as lies and to the c1ViU4D population of $2' 

'Q:get I all the countries a.t war with Ger- the 
many.. . ,elaJ 
~ ....... ..ts.4....-.-..... _. -

-Ghitco.uo Tribune. JU1ItJ 5, lD18 

These ,statements 
were made by a prom
inent representative of 
the United States Food 
Administration. 

No ind ustry in the 
country has played a 
more important part in 
helPingitE0 'n the war 
than the merican live-
stock a meat-packing 
industry. 

Sw 1£1& Co m pa_uy 
alone has been forward-

-ulICover-SUU-car "loads of 
meat and mea"tproducts 
per week' for overseas 
"shipmen t. 

& Company, U. S. A 

verbal reports are founded drastic sugar 

T,vo candidates for County Judge. 
Two c'nndldates fbr County Jud~e :~: Nepraska. ' 

perhaps the fact on· which tn""l;O~",-j"b,een put iuto effect·4>y~,the· rne.rl"'Rd~'I.'",I1,"I""$i1ljit'i'ltteXht1HrqUe,st;''!IT'of't'hret'----.. ,-'~=:"()Alr;L'''6N:=;--'~'''-'''''~~ 
eil passed would not be recognized If ministration. To l)1eet the ordinar~ calling, of a constitutional conven-
met by a member of the Council af- requirements on the .-strlctest ratton- tion. 
tel' it ·had passed thru two or three tng, ·wo will hllv~~ to cut our con~ 'Which primary will be open at 
mnuthR, erich giving a construction sumption 25%. aIlIlounces tho Ne~ Eight o'clook ill the morning and 

, <' i ' : ~.' ,I 

which pJeased his fancy. These, dis- bl'aska organization. Summarized the will continue open until Eight --FOR- i ',! 
torted s~ories often make the inno- new rules are: o'clock in the evening of the same ' . " , , 
cent ~sllffer nnjustly, and exaggel'- A11 .buyers of su~ar, except the day, HAR~~, SAD:o.~i ' 
ate the case of the' guilty, We like householder for home ~In testimony whereof, I ha"e hefe- 'and, everythlDgln-,.f;hec",:-"':,' 
th{;"pj·anof the -Cbuncil in Antelope must HN'ure certificates and '''- Bet my hand and ·seal this 26th Horse Furnlsh.ng Llne:" ", " in: 
county where the minutes of the them when of June. A.. D. 1918. '. " ' '.--""':';1~~;~ 
mc'ctlngs are give11 ,·to the press, made. Retailers wiU' aecure (Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. W'e also earry 8 \'nil line of Tr:#,: , ,.,' 

A business mall "hands us a copy certificates from their county County Clerk. Suit Cases and 1,'raveilng'liagli "'::.:' , 

of the Orchard News whic)) gives All 6th.,.8 will gel """''''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''l'''''''''!!i!!''' following P111ilicity to the acts of the ~ 
Council, telling first vi'1l0 presided, 
aud tlHl.t thirt.y-five members I were 
111'!.~""e.nt... _(BX_._tllP,,- "\Y51.Y..- ~.fuw .. .wee.l{S~ 
ago, thql pnper cOlltained a reRolu
tioll calling upon members who wf'l·e 
not. in th:~ hnhit of attending the' 
n)('(~ti!Ygs to l"C'",!gn. if thcr wCI'e 

\\'illin~ to lwrfnl'm thC'ir rlutiC'~.) 

,John 'I'eph1;;[0 of Nf'ligh W[lS ('x- _, 'F'tlmili"i' ean get ~ij l)Otm<ls 

Oil the· ('lwl'gr of not hnviJlg calln·ilH~ and 1H'C'st"rving purposos. Ad-
hi~ Liberty honds and ~()t' d -ZG 1)0l11l(J lois- (',·:i-nbe--Eol1ght 
lJ"hl hb quotn to thC' npd a. ccrti.ficalo if;sned by the 

Cross. IUs C1l.SP was referred to the ~o0d._admlu.istl,:aL1r~. __ ._"". 
RfnfF ·COTIIl .... ·n orDef(~ils(>:"- T·ile 'manufacture of leeR and sher~ 

Tfellrr Smith of Ch>nl'Wntf'l' bet . .,. i~ now prohibited. 
l\d oil tll("' ('h:ln:;e of ilonrclillg flour. Boarding house:o:, fe(~ding twonty-
l\fr. Smith filed a statement which five pcoph~ or mlwC. [nust ~ecul'C cer~ 
wns <l('('ppt(~d. tificates for thl'lr 13ugar. 

G.oor~e _lViltshir.e. of.EI#CL=s. ... ~+-·'."== ~,=-,y"~""""'~~",,,fo~,~ 
nrnilwd on lhe ('hargp of not hnving 

(']uota;"to the ned CroAs. Hi:'! 
case wn ~ rcfpI'l'eu. to ~t;l.te Council or 
f)f'l'(;n~(', ~1.\Jn:s ,\ n ECIln:n HI'I' 

i\lilnm SC']j\\"nh of Elgin npprar'"ed Stnn/oll Pie];;!)!: 1'11(" Slant on La.-

l)('t'l}rf' t hf' Council on tll(' charge of dil':-; Qt:artct ,,;elll to 'Va~'nc M01Hlny 

using thr' G(\rman ]<lnguage in puh- \l11I're tilC'Y, \vitil the members of 
Iic'. Hp fo'.igned a Htatt"mpnt which I Ill' normal maJe quarlet t put on a 
was accepted Uy the Conncil. ('Illl('ert. The affair waR one of 1:110 

Anton Bpckman (jF Elgin .was call- l·tilprtail1J11ents for the \VaYlIn lec
pd on the, charge of using the GCI'- ture course and ,vas one of the best 
man language in public. He signpd programs eV\:l" given ill that eity. 
a statement which was acceptable. On tbe way home the ladies traveli.;u 

The following resolution was adopt- \I it h 11 U. S. troulh' train and hau tho 
ed hv thf' Council: plt'(lSllI'P of singing ftll" j4.{\\'(·ntl hun-

\Vl;er~1l'0' COJ1f3E'!"vntioll· il~ all )h~I!.H.~.l- Ii 1·1·~1. of Uncle SaJH.-~ ___ .~I)Jtliel" bOj~s, 
is the 01'(}0I' nf thC' day, not the l('a~t II \\ lill enthu~in.",tically {·xprt'\:-'o:'.('d 

hring that of saving of time ~or wrlr! ;qlprC'riation. 
I wo\"Jc, and, ! -~------
I H0so1v('d, tllllt t.his County COll nc'.i1 I P1\Y' your suhscl'lption lo(!ny. 
of Defense recommends that publIc _-,--.~_ 

demonstratioJls upon thel-dcpal'tnrc .ofl J)Hj~IAUY I'~LEc;rrI()N 
contingPl1ts to trninin.g ('amps he c11S- \'otice is heroby givQn that 
{;ontiuNl. for 'the present, find that TII"8day, . tho ~Oth_ d;lY of 
th(~ (>ontrihution of cfltflhl(>s eNtRE:', l!lj'l, nt th(' U:-;un,l Voting" Placo in 
as the g'overnn1()fit J)J'()'\:ir1Pf; meals for 1.:lI.1t precinct of tho county, n.. Pl'i~ 
sueh recruits at Norfolk. 111,1 rv Eleetion will he held For the 

It waf! moved, 8econtlDd and ('rtrJ'ipuIIII11l1'illntion hy Pileh I)olitical party ,?f 
that eapic's of the resolution con-II':lllIlidatos as f()·llows:.> 
('('ruin!; Gprmn·n papel's he printpfi. an(l ()no United States Senator. 
one capx_bo. SE:nt to--.e.YffyoJHLln thp ()ne --eongressman ftW Ul€-
('onnty who takes fl. German paper. ('illl~I'essionnl di~triet. 

It wu": Jnovprl, ~ccondC'd nnd carr~f'rl One governor" 
that the committee be apPOinted to 
dra W UJl n, reso-1\ltion concerning the 
:\'"oll~partiHan Loague. 

Thf'll followed copies of the state
ments signed by those who had heen 
heforo th!"' Conncil a·nd the ple'dges 
they madp, Publicity appears to"help 
wondorfully tn the work of g~tting 

re~u1tH, for it creates public senti~ 

mpnt; nnd nn Ill'otlsNl public can lin 
mol'P tl) rigilt. a wrong or prevent 

l'npp.titioll of a wJ"ol).g nct. than 
·othpl" agen?-y, and do it 

(lJle Lieutenant Governor. 
line Recl'etah of State, 
One AudttOl' of FubUc Accounts. 
(lne State Treasurer. 
t Hle Attorney General. 
(we Commissioner of Public 

;J II II Buildings. 
()nc Hail way Commissioner, 
())1(') Strite Sf'nator fot" the Seventh 

s",,~torla.1 District. 
(HIe .~tatp, HfmreBPntative for the 

'1',\ "nti~tii H.epre~entative DistriCt. 
(Iil~:~'(\)\lnty Cl-r:'I'k 
: ilJI' ('ollllty ·"(r;'-h·':;li·I~I-:;-I'~· 

(lilt' ('ount.\' Rhl"rifr. 

~~''''d· . .;:)pee --
Speed~Speed! 

Uncle Sam 
one hour to 

Take advantage of it. You Qwe it 
to yourself and your country to mak~ 
every minute coullt. . _, ___ ._" 

Use your car-passenger or com· 
merciaI-=to"thelimit;--- -

Samuel P. Colt, president ofth~L, 
United States Rubber CQmp~~~ 
helped awaken the country t9;. thl' 
economic value of the automobUr, 
last fall. He said-: 

"Everything on wheels mqst ~ 
used and mobilized. 

"The .automobile is"second"to,~ 
railroads as an adjunct and supple
mentary to them: iIi' collecting,an~ 
distributing merchandise. 

"Owners should use their cars, 
both passenger and commercial. mQre 
and more.''-__ _' ___ ,,_ 

Make the most of your car by uSinf 
the tires that will extend :ts usefulnes~ 
to the utmost. 

Use good tires-Uniteod StatesTiJle~~ 
They last longest and carry yo, 

farthest at least cost; 
United. 




